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'Sound of Music' descendents sing, 
too, and are ready to release album 

tli'EW YORK - The von Tra"P 
family singers - the real-I ' 
iri<pil'ation for "The Sound of 
Music" - stopped touring more 
Ul3!1 50 years ago. Now. their 
descendants al'e cruwi.ng on the 
tradition wiU1 a new album. 

The siblings - Sofia. 16. Mela· 
nie. M. Amanda.13, and .Justin. 9 
- are the sugal'y embodiment of 
Uieil' famous family. TI1ey sing in 
sweet hannony, pe1fol'm in coo
tumes woni by the original group 
and even sing songs from the film. 

The von Trap[J5 escaped the 
Nazis and pertormed across the 
United States. eventually settling 
ill Vermont. They stopped touring 
ill the 1950$. 

l\.laria - pla.ved by Julie An· 
drews in the 1965 movie -wr01e 
''The SIOl'Y of the Trapp Family 
Singers." on wllich the film was 
based. thouim she had no say in 
the screenpJay and wasn't even 
im·ited toiliefJ.l.m's premiere. 

1'he members of the new group 
ar, branching out to incital• 
spirituals ("Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot") and more contempo-
1-ary music (''When You Believe") 

· in their perf011nances. They ha,e 
toured around the United States 
and are headed overseas in sup
port oft.heir new albwn "The \'Oil 
Trapp Children, Vol. 2," due out 
rll•xtmonth. 

Sofia. who did all ihetalkinglh, 
her siblings. says U1e family isJu,t 
lucky to be blessed wiUlsomegood 
singing genes. Their music may 
not be Top 40. but it has a certain 
nosralgia U1at rock groups can't 
compete with. 

Q. So how are you related 
to the von Trapp family from 
''The Smmd of Music?" Are 
you sick of that mo,1e? 

A. Our grandfather is JlOI'· 
trayed as Curl in the movie. He's 
still alive: he li"es in Vermont. 
1\-e just sort of grown up wiili tL 
It ·s neat to know the people in the 
movie are related to ,011. 

Jne von Trapp children, from left. Justin, Melan e, Sofia and Amanda, are ready to tour. 

Q. flow did you guyS start 
performing? 

A. Our mom took us to music 
lessons as a hobby and stuff .... 
Grandpa got sick and we decided 
to do a recording for him. It ended 
up being a bigger project than 
e.,qiected, and it tw11ed into our 
first CD. we JtL5t have so much 
support from all of them. But this 
was never planned: no one said: 
"They are the ne.,1 generation. 
They must sing.'' 

Q. Do you ever wish you 
were doing something consid· 
ered more cool than folk sing
ing'/ Lilcc being in a rock band 
or something? 

A. Ha, the von Trapp children 
singing rock. It's never really 
been my pace. I like all genres of 
music. but we're more into the 
classical folk songs and easy lis
tening. At thiS point. it's what we 
like to do right now. Our audience 

is older people, and moms with 
little kids. It's not much of a teen• 
age crowd That's OK, though; I 
get nervous perfonnillg il1 front 
of people my age. 

Q. Do you write your own 
songs or perform instruments? 

A. I doa little bit, but wedon·t 
sing them. Mainly, we just take 
old folk songs and make our own 
a;rangements of them. 1 play 
piano and Melly does guitar. but 
we don't do it in Uie show. We do 
acapella. 

Q. Do you ever get sick of 
spending all this time with 
your siblings? 

A. Nah, when you're aroWld 
each other so much y0u just kind 
of get used to it. You have to make 
the ~'! of things. we get along 
great, and we have a Jot of jokes. 
whiclunakes it fun. 

Q. How do you tour and go 
to school? 

A. We're home-schooled; we\-e 
always been home-schooled. so 
our mom,iust teaches us. 

Q. How do your friends treat 
you now? Like a celebrity? 

A. They are proud of me, but 
they treat me normal. I don't get 
to see them often; when we get to 
come back home wego bowling or 
go to a drive-in, just what nonnal 
kids do. 

Q. Have y0u ever met Julie 
Andrews? 

A. No. we never have. But. ,1e 
are supposedly going to soon. 
We'llsee. 


